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John B. LaRocco, Referee
(Brotherhood of FCaiLway, Airline and Steamship clerks,
( Freight Handlers, Esrprcss and Station B~ployw
PAIiT~TODISPUT.d:(
(Elgln, Joliet and &stern Railway Company
STAW OF MM: Claim of the System mttee of the Brotherhood
(CL+&) that:
1. The Carrier violated the Clerks' Agreement when on Fohrwry 8,
14, 15 ad 22, 1980, It required and/or permitted an employe not covered by
the saqe of the governing Agreement to perfon~ work covered by the rcope
thereof.
2. TheCarrier shallnovberequiradto compensate Clerk AntonJ.
Berth for eight (8) hours' pay at the pro rsts rate of the position of &ew
Dispatcher for February 8, 14 and 15, 1980 respectively, and for eight (8)
houm' psy at the rate of time and one-half of the position of &ew Dispatcher
forPebnuuy22,1980.
OPIKISllOFBoAItD:

Claimantcontendsthe Carrierde~vedhimofworkwhich
is reservud to Crew Dispatchers under the Scope Rule
(kule 1) when the Carrier permitted the train dispatcher to wmpile and disecrrimte data COB- the line-up of inooming trains on February 8, 14,
15 a& 22, 1980. The crew dispatcher obtains the necessary data Pmn the
tmi~dispbtcher, converts theinformationinto a epecifiedfonareportand
thou distributes the report to designated employee. The OrSanisation argues
that, on thlr property, the work is exclusively reserved to clerical amployes
assigned as crew dispatchers on the basis of a long standing historical
practice and because the Wier'e "Cm Disptoher's Manual" aesigne the
duties to cram diepatchers. In the k~3uaL, crew dispatchers are instructed
to prapare aad distribute an inbound train line-up at four-hour intervals
each day. The Carrier concedesthatthetraindispatcherperformed thework
on the dates in question but raises three major defenses. First, the Carrier
claims the train dispatcher can efflcientLy and expeditiously compile the
Line-up eince he is the source of the infonsation ce~t.ained In the report.
According to the Can%er, the preparation and distribution of the report
is incidental to the train dispatcher's primary duties. Second, the C&rrier allege8 that the practice of using crew dispatchers to prepare the
line-up becams obsoLete in 19'73 when the train dispatcher roved into the
same building occupied by the crew dispatcher. The Carrier, therefore,
awerts that the current claim is barred by lathes and estoppel bemuse
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the Rnployee should ham raised the claim in 1973. Iaat4, the Carrier urges
ue to deny the claim because the claimmt has failed to pmve that the broad
Scope Clause covers this particularwork. Furthermore, the Carrler etatea
that the Crau Diepatcher's Manual is Irrelevant since it was unilaterally
inaued am3 mt the product of collective batgaining.
On thla property, the record presented to ua clear4 shove that
employes in the position of creu dispatcher have hietorlcally and exclusively
pedomed the task of preparing and delivering the report on Incoming traina.
Once thl6 exclusitity is obtained, the Scope Rule protect6 the activity, and
the vork cam& be remwd except thmugh collective negtiation~. Third
Division Awanla No. 20839 (Franden); and No. 21s (Liebemm).
None of the Carrier's defenses are applicable. First, clerical
irrmlves the compilation and distribution of lnforwtion. It ie a
vitalfunctlonwMch infhis casehasbeenreaerved to the cmdiepatchers.
!l'ho@ thetralndls@chermntuorka In closeproxlmdty tothe crew dispatcher,
the location of the aoployas' workplace does not autmatlcal4 reduce the establiehaddutiesof the crew disptchers. Seomd,we f+ind m evidence that
the taalndleplrtoherbre beenregular4asslgned to prqarethelina-ups.
Emn if aueh an assignment had occurred, it vould be in direct wnfllct vlth
both the excluritity concept amI the War'8 cm manual. LaSt4, as we
Hated before, the Organlaatlon has profferad sufYicient evidence d-natrathg thattheuorkla uclusi.ve4 reserved to the claimsnt. The Scope
Rule on this PFopsrty Is specific: emugb to encompass this work. Thue, the
Cenbr lmpromly deprived the ~:U&narrt of vork on February &, 14, 15 and 22,
1980.

vork often

Umber the circumhances, the claimant Is entitled to receive two
houra of pay at the rata of' time and one-half for each of the four dnya ret
forth In the claim.
FINDINGS: The Third Mvlsion of the Adjustment Board, upn the whole
record and allthe evidence, finds and hDlda:
!I%tthe partieewaived oralhcaring;
That the Carrier and the Ehtployes inwlved in this dispute
are respective4 carrier and Bployes within the meaning OF the Railway
Labor Act, as approved June 21, 1.934;
That this Division of the Adjustment Bxrd hae jurisdiction over
the disputeinvolvadhere~n; and
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That, t,& Agreeramtue.8 violated.

NATIONAL FiAI.LROAD ADJUSIMENT WARD

By Order of Third Division

~attad at Qhago, Illimia,

this

8th df~Y of Jmuary19&.

